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ACUTE IIEMATOGENOUS INFECTION Of ONE KIDNEY
IN PERSONS APPARENTLY WELL.

By T. B. RiîciiAulDSON, iM.D., TORiONTO.

Under this titie, a paper of more than passing interest, by
Dr. Farrar Cobb, assistant surgeon to the iMassachusetts General

Hospital, appears in the November issue of Annals of Surgery.

The subjeet lias proved of especial interest 10 the writer on

aceount of two similar cases' whicb have oceurred ini bis own

praetiee during the last year-tbe first, tbat of a manl of about

38, declined operation and is stili occaiionally subjeet to sub-

acute attacks of pain; tbe otber, a woman of 26, operated on,

kidney ineised and drained (not removed) lias made complete

recovery. As Dr. Cobb's paper is very compîcte, and bis cases

fully recorded, I shall content myseif with as brief, yet thorougli,

a résumé of it as possible, rather than dxvell on my own cases.

After stating that it is not well understood by the profession

as yet that persons apparently in good healîli may suifer from

septie infarets of the kidney (usually due 10 the colon bacillus,

circulating in the blood), Dr. Cobb goes on to show that infection

of Ibis kind is of two varieties, in so far as its origin is concerned,

viz., ascending, the urogenous type, and infection, f rom the blood-

the bematogenous type. It may takce place also tbrougb woernds

or by extension from otber abseesses in the immnediate vicinity

of the kidney. The infection may bcecarried, in the form of

minute bits of. infected tissue, to tbe kidney and arrested in some

of the terminal vessels, or bacteria, circulating freely in tbe blood,

may be deposited in like manner in tbe kidney.
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Rlecent experirniental research seerns to proxrc that the niajority
of the organîsms introduccd into the circulatio n are destroyed
before reaching the kidneys, and that while many bacteria are
clirninated by the urine, it is unusutal for thcmn to lodge in the
kidney, if the kidney and uireter are normal. M-àicro-organisms
rnay be thus excreted without iii any way injuring the organ; thus
bacteria in the urine of typhoid cases does not necessarily mean
renal infection. Sampson, of Johns Ilopkins, perforrncd a series
of experiments on dogs, in whieh bie tied the ureter of onc kidney
and injected pure cultures of. staphylococeus into the j ugular vein.
Ife fouind that bacteria were eliiminated to a certain extent by the
urine, but only in those cases in wbieh hie ticd the uircter did the
kidney become infeeted. Brewer, later, in a series of experi-
ments on (logs, fonind that not only obstracting the ureter, but
bruising the kidney caused infection. lu adldition to the intestine,
the bladdcr, prostate glandl, and the uiteriis and its adnexa arc
additional possible sources of bacterial infection of the kidney
throngh the blood. The blood-vessels of the kidney cotumunicate
with those of the bladder, aside from the general circulation,
through two other channels, the utero-ovarian and the vessels of
the uireter itself.

In persolis apparently wcl], the onset is iustally acute and
without warning. The course of the disease inay be rapid, with
inereasing toxic syrnptoms, or after an acute onset the patient may
go for weeks or ruonths in a septie condition. The very acute
cases are the ones which simulate mnost elosely abdomuinal infec-
tions. On the eontrary, in a sinali numnber of cases infection may
manifest itself by slight pain in the back, and long eontiniied
fever with or without pyuria, whieh symptorns rnay never lead
to a suspicion of the kidney.

In advanccd stages of renal abseess, it is (lifflel]lt, if not im-
possible, to (lecide whiether the infection carne through the blood
or lower uirinarv' tract. D)r. Cob* cites the histories of eight
ecases, of which the first one-a fulminating case simulating
gastric or duiodenal perforation-is partielarly interesting:

Riose IL., 23 years old, niarried. Aside frora childrcn's dis-
cases bier previous history was unimportant. Ilad been rnarried
three years, and but for slight irregularity in menstruation and
some leucorrhea and oecasional "nervous attacks" had considered
herseif well. i-lad had no children and no misearriages. Up to
a few months before, she was eonstipated: since then the bowels
have been loose, abqut three movements a day. She had noticed
nothing unusual in the eharacter of the stools. For three weekçs
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previous she bad not feit as strong as usual, and bad been sonne-
what drowsy and stupid. She did not consider herseif sick, how-
ever, and was able to work every day at her occupation, that of
a saleswoman. Twenty-four hours before entrance to bospital
through accident room, wbile at work in tbe store, shc was seized
witb a sharp, stabbing pain in the abdomen, especially on the
left side higli up, which was sa severe that she f ainted. The
pain increased in sevcrity and becanie general over the abdomen.
The most severe pain ivas described as starting just bp1ow the
ribs on the left, radiating, into the lef t groin. Sbe required large
doses of morpbia diiring the niglit. The pain contintued witb
inereasing severity, accompanied by bard chilis and frequent
vorniting. After entering the hospital she had two chilis and
vomite(l several tiies.

Examiination :-A faim'ly wvell-develoj>ud and mîuurished young
wvoian. Somewbat anemie, evidently very sick. Nothing ab-
normal found i heaut or lungs. The abdomen ivas everywhere
extremely rigid and tender, the greatest ainount of muscular
spasm, however, ivas iii the lef t bypocbondrium. Tbere was
marked tenderness in tbe casto-vertebral angle on the lef t. Vaginal
examination sbowed some tenderness and increased resistance
on the lef t of the uterus, but no mass could be feit. Uterus normal
in size and freely niovable. Temperature 104 deg. F.; pulse,
140; poor qnality. Lenceytosis, 26,000. Examination of urine
showed no pus, blood or aibumin. Neither kzidney could be pal-
pated, but attempts ta palpate the left kidney cansed exquisite
tenderness anterior]y' and posteriorly. While tbe symptams and
signs pointed witb definiteness to an aeute ab)domninal infection,
probably gastrie perforation, the niarked f enderncss in the costa-
vertebral angle made me cansider an infecte(] kidney, yet because
of the positive abdominal signs and tbe absence of blood and
pus in the urine, it seemed ivise to make an anterior incision first.

A short incision tbrongh tbc left rectus muscle aboya tbe
umbilicus was made and tbe abdominal cavity opened. There
was no0 evidence of peritoneal infection. The rigbt kidney was
normal in size and position. The left kidnev ivas found to be
enlarged and the perirenal tissue edematons. Tbe anterior wound
was rapidlycdosed and the left kidney eut dowvn upon tbrough an
incision in the flank. Tt was covered witb cbaracteristic smafl
dark and yellow spots, the multiple septie infarets. The kidney
was removed, the renal vesseis having been tied îvitb silk. A
gauze drain was left in and the wound closed about it with
chromicized catgut and silkworm gut. One pint of sait solution
was given intravenously before the patient left the operating room.
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The patient made a prompt and satisfactory recovery. Twenty-
four hours after the operation, the temperature had dropped to
100 deg. F., and the leucocyte count to 16,000. Three days
after the operation the temperature was normal and the leucocyte
count 7,000. The wound drained a large amount of rather foul
pus for two weeks, after which it healed without incident. Cul-
tures from the infarcts showed pure colon bacillus infection."

The kidney may be infected by a variety of pus-producing
micro-organisms. The streptococcus, staphylococcus, the typhoid
bacillus, Friedlander's diplococcus, the bacillus of diphtheria, the
bacillus pyocyaneus, and the pneumococcus, have all been isolated
front renal abscesses. The most frequent infections are, un-
doubtedly, due to the colon bacillus and to pus organisms. In
two of Dr. Cobb's acute cases, small stones were found embedded
in one of the calices, in one a very sinall calculus on the floor of
the bladder was discovered by the cystoscope, and in a fourth
case a nephrectomy for stone had been donc a year previously.
In all probability a frequent cause is an abnormality of the ureter,
due to stricture, the result of inflammation or calculi; in women,
deformities in the ureter may be caused by pregnancy or child-
birth. Infection, so far as known, usually comes from the in-
testinal canal, although it may come from the reproductive organs
and lower urinary tract in the female, especially in those cases
where old pelvic disease with intestinal adhesions is present.

Diagnosis:-In the acute fulminating cases there may be
nothing pointing to the kidney except tenderness in the costo-
vertebral angle-this, Dr. Cobb observes, has been a constant
sign. These acute cases present an exact picture of an acute
abdominal infection-sudden abdominal pain, tenderness, mus-
cular spasm, vomiting, high temperature, pulse, and leucocyte
count. In such cases, unless blood and blood casts, with or with-
out pus, are found in the urine, or an enlarged and tender kidney
ean be palpated, a positive diagnosis cannot be made. In the less
alcutely sick cases the condition of both kidneys should be studied
by ureteral catheterization and X-ray. Leucocytosis is always
high in the acute cases, 18,000 to 36,000. It is Dr. Cobb's opinion
that in acute cases in which positive evidence of the kidney can-
not be obtained, it is better to make a preliminary anterior in-
cision to settle the diagnosis and the existence of the other kidney
as quickly as possible. Delay, even long enough for ureteral
catheterization, may be dangerous. The presence of albumin,
pus and blood in the urine, associated with tenderness in the costo-
vertebral angle, and a high white blood count, should point to
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the kidney as the cause of the acute symptoms in persons pre-
viously in apparenlt good health.

The second case reported by Dr. Cobb, illustrating the type

that is less acute in its onset and in wvhich definite signs pointing

to the kidney existed, is as follows:
" Mrs. M. E. S., 34 years old, married, white. Entered the

hospital October 2lst, 1907. Patient was neyer strorlg. In the

last flfteen years she had been operated 0o1 three timies for tuber-

culous glands in the neck and axilla. Last operation \vas in

March, 1900. She had had one child seven years ago. Five

years ago she had a miscarriage. iliree weeks before admission

she again miscarried and was curetted at another hospital, but

was up and about at the end of a week, and considered herseif in

better health and strength than for two or three years. Five

days before admission she was awakened at niglit with a severe

pain in the region of the appeudix. She called ber own physician,

wvho told ber that lier temperature then wvas 103 deg. F., and the

pulse 110. During the foflowing week the pain gradually sub-

sided and ber general condition improved, aithougli she remained
in bcd.

Examina lion :-Thin, poorly nourished womnan. Temperature

on the day of entranee was 101 deg. F., and it varied between

that point and 99 deg. F., until the acute attack six days after-

ward. Pulse, 110; fair strength. ... The left kidney

could not be palpated. The right kidney wvas distinctly enlarged,
movable, and sliglmtly tender. Nothing abliormal in the abdomen.

No tenderness or nmuscle spasin could be made ont al this lime.

Vaginal examination found nothing abnormal. X-ray plates of

both kidneys showed no shadow of stone. Cystoseopy and ureteral

catheterization by Dr. Lincoln Davis showed nothing pathological

in the urine from either kidney aI Ihis lime. Becauise of the

tubercular history and the large kidney with the pain iu the right

side, a probable diagnosis of renal tuberculosis was nmade, aithougli

special examinations of the urine gave no evidence of it. Six

days after entering the hospital the patient had a sudden severe

attack of pain on the riglit side, with a temperature of 104 deg. F.,

and pulse of 120. The pain persisted and the higli temperature wvas

accompanied by chilîs. Leucocyte count 10,500. The riglit kid-

ney was at this time very tender on palpation. Ijreteral cathe-

terization then showed that the urine from the riglit kidney con-

tained pus, blood, and swarms of bacilli. There -,was tenderness

in the costo-vertebral angle.
Operation by Dr. Conant, on October 31, ten days after enter-

ing the hospital, sixteen days after the first attack of pain in the
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riglit side, and three days after the acute attack, with positive
signs in the urine and a inarkedly tender kidney. Ilirougli an
incision in the flank the riglit kidney was removed. A gauze
drain was lef t in. The kidney showed typical foci of infection
of various sizes. Infection, colon bacillus.

'!Patient made a good recovery. At no time did the tempera-
ture rise above 100 deg. F. The remaining kidney performed its
functions with entire satisfaction. Gauze drain removed on the
fifth day." ...

Dr. Cobb thinks it probable that some of the cases, especially
those less acute in onset, rnay recover without operation. (One
case under the care of the writer seemed to make, a good reeovery
under the opsonie treatment. The infective agent in this case
wvas also the colon bacillus.) lie cornes to the conclusion that:
" Delay in operating, especially in those fulminating cases in which
diagnosis is doubtful, cannot bc justifiable. Delay for reasonable
study and observation in the subacute cases will always be wise."

Trealment: This should always be by operation, even in the
presence of severe sepsis. Recovery will be the rule if operation
is not delayed too long. In the mai ority of reported cases nephrec-
torny lias been the operation of choice. In three or four cases
drainage of the infarets with rubber tubes or gauze wicking lias
been successful. (A second case, under the writer's care, was
treated by drainage. Temperature, 104 deg. F. at tirne of opera-
tion., Xidney (left) greatly enlarged and engorged, perinepliric
edema, but no pus found at tirne of incising the organ. No
calculus found. Subsequently free diseharge of pus and urine.
Temperature fell steadily after the operation and reached normal
in a few days. Patient made uneventful recovery. Sinus closed
and patient left hospital about four weeks after operation.) Two
of Dr. Cobb's cases recovered after treatment by drainage. One
remained well, but in the other case it was necessary to do a
nephrectomy subsequently because of stone. In very toxic cases
in which the areas of infaretion are numerous, so that the fune-
tion of the kidney is seriously interfered with, nephrectorny must
always be done. It is not advisable to rernove an infected kidney
through the anterior incision, on account of the risk of infecting
the pcritoneum, although this bas been doue once bY iDr. Har-
rington, and quite successfully. *\oolsev bas reported a case in
which the cortical substance involved ouly the lower pole of the
kidney. H1e resected the infected third of the kidney, leaving the
remainder. The infection was staphvlococcus. Aithougli this
unique operation was successful, it can hardly be a safe procedure,
even if the septic areas are so distributed as to make it possible.
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Selected Article.

THE ACTION AND DOSAGE 0F PIIENOLPIITIALEIN.

BY WARREN PIhILo ELMER, .DSAINT Louis, Mlo.

Assistant Professor of Medicine, Saint Louis University -TheAMedicai Record

Phenoiplithalein lias been known as a purgative for about

eight years,1 but so littie lias been wvritten concerning its physio-

logical action and definite dose that it bas not received the atten-

tion from the medical profession that it deserves.
In reviewing the literature the foliowing problins present

themselves: (1) What is the physiological action?~ (2) las it

toxie properties or is it broken down ini the course of its passage

throngli the body into substances which are toxie? (3) What

limits, if any, must we place on the dose prescribed, and how is it

best administered ?
Vaimosy2 and Tunnicleffe8 believe that phenoîplithalein re-

mains unchanged in the acid media of the stomacli, but on reacli-
ing the intestine forms a sodium sait in the presence of the bile.

This sait is said to increase the osmotic pressure in the intestine

and thus to act as a hydragogue cathartie.
It is a well-known fact that phenoiplithalein is mucli less

active in dogs than in man, and Valmosy2 explains this by saying

that less of the sodium sait is formed in dogs.
With these statements in view, I performed the following

experiments on dogs: Three dogs -were selccted, weighing 35, 25,

and 7 pounds, respectively. The stools were carefully watched

for ten days, the average number and consistency being noted. On

the eleventh day phenoîplithalein in aqueous suspension was

administered by means of a stomacli tube in doses of one grain

per pound of body weight; i.e., the 35-pound dog received 35
grains; the 25-pound dog received 25 grains, and the 7-pound dog

received 7 grains. During the forty-eight hours following no

change was noted cither in the number or consistency of the stools,

aithougli phenoîplithalein could be detected in the stools of all

three dogs by the end of thirty-six hours.
On the fourteenth day 70, 50, and 14 grains, respectivelY,

were administered in the manner described above, with the same
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negative resuit as regards the number and consistency of stools,
aithougli larger quantities of phenoiplithalein could be detected.

On the seventeenth day doses of 95, 75, and 21 grains produced
no noteworthy changes. On the txventieth day 140, 100, and 28
grains were given. Twelve hours later the 25-pound dog developed
a moderate diarrhea (five stools in twenty-four heurs),, and ex-
amination of the urine showed traces of phenoiplithalein. The
consistency of the stools, while somewhat thin, was by no means
watery.

The 35-pound dog shoxved no0 changes. in the stools, but the
urine gave a f airly marked reaction for phenolphthalein. The
7-pound dog showed no changes either in stools or urine.

On the twcnty-third day, after a dose of 175 grains, the 35-
pound dog developed a moderate diarrhea (seven stools in twenty-
four hours). The reaction for phenoiplithalein in the urine con-
tinued. The stools of this dog resembled those of the 25-pound
dog, viz., thin but not especially watery. Phenolphthalein in large
quantities and absolutcly unchangcd could be detected. The 7-
pound dog at this time wvas given 40 grains without effeet.

During this series of experiments the dogs xvere fed on boiled
beef and bread, and allowed f ree access to water at ail times.
They were kept in roomy wvire cages so placed that urine could
be collected, and with a wire grating in the bottom, so that the
stools were kept fairly well separated from each other. The
general condition of ail the dogs remained good; there was no
Ioss of weight; in fact, the 7-pound dog at the end of twenty days
had gaincd threc-fourths of a pound. The appetite was unim-
paired, and no0 evidence of any iii effeets from the drug could
be observed.

After a rest of ten days, a further set of experiments were
undertaken, but in the meantime the 7-pound dog was accidentally
killed, so that further experiments were performed on the 35-
pound and the 25-pound dogs. The saine quantities of phenol-
phthalein werc again administered, this time suspended in 100
c.c. of N-40 sodium hydrate. After the first three doses the re-
sults were the same as in the previons experiments, except that
i he stools were streaked with the red sodium sait from twenty-
four to thirty-six hours after each administration, and continued
to be so colored for from twelve to twenty hours, showing, that the
sodium sait left the body unchanged.

After a dose of 95 grains the 35-pound dog showed traces of
phenolphthalein in the urine. The urine of the 25-pound dog
showed phenolphthalein after a dose of 70 grains. Both dogs
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continued to show small amounts as long as the exporiments were

continued, the urine neyer being free fromn it even at the urina-

tion previous to the following administration.
After 140 grains the 35-pound dog developed a moderate

diarrhea, similar to that appearing after the admiinistration of

175 grains of the watcry suspension of the drug.
The 25-pound dog developed a similar diarrhea after 100

grains. The stools of both dogs were sof t, but not watery, and

contained considorable qu'antities of the unchanged phenol-

plithalein, together with the sodium sait.
After another ten days' rest, the 25-pound dog xvas given 70

grains suspended in 100 c.c. of 0.3 per cent. hydrochiorie acid,

without resuit; 110 grains produced practieally the samne resuits

as previous suspensions of a like amount.
1 conclude froni the above experiments that while there is

slightly greater absorption of phenolphthalein whcn suspended in

N-40 sodium hydrate, there is not suficient diflerence to warrant

a conclusion that sodium plays any part in the purgative action of

the drug. This conclusion is also strengthened by the results in

the two cases of catarrhal jaundice reported below, whcre the bile

was almost entirely absent from. the stools. Suzzor 4 and Tunni-

cleffe' report similar observations in jaundiced patients.
As to whether the action of the drug is directly on the mucous

membrane as an irritant per se, or indirectly as a hydragogue, I

am not prepared to state; but, froin the character of the stools,

both in dogs and in man, I am inclined to belicve that the action

is that of a direct irritant, otberwise thc stools should be more

fluid.
In regard to the toxic properties of phenolphthalein, little can

be found in the literature. Best reports a case of poisoning fromn

a 15-grain dose, but I am unable to find the records of any other

ease of poisoning. My-ownexperience with dogs, citcd above, and

the statement of Valmosy' that doses up to 1 grain per kilo of

body weight can be given to animais without danger, would indi-

cate that phenolphthalein is practically without toxicity for arn-

mals. In my experience four patients have taken 30 grains or

more daily for at least two weeks, one taking from 30 to 60 grains

dai]y for fourteen months without ili effect.
As to its fate within the body, according to Valmosy 2 87.17

per cent. of ail phenolphthalein taken by the mnouth can be re-

covered fromn the stools. Allowing for the usual errors of such

determinations, it would appear that praetically ail of the drug

is excreted by the bowel unchanged. After very large doses small

quantities appear in the -urine.
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If phenoiplithalein were broken down, one xvould expeet an
increase of the aromatic suiphates in the urine; this, however,
neither Valmosy2 nor Tunnicleffe-3 was able to obtain. It should
be borne in mind, however, that active purgation decrýeases the
aromatie suiphates to some extent, so that these observations are
flot absolutely conclusive, but for practical purposes are sufficiently
accurate. The statement of Suzzor,4 that 0.3 grains will cause the
drug to appear in the urine is flot confirmcd by the majority of
observers, and xvas flot true in any of my cases. For this reason
Tumminia's' dlaim that phenolphtbalein may be uscd as an mndi-
cator for the functioning power of the kidney is without founda-
tion, at least, in the vast majority of cases.

My conclusions then in regard to the toxic properties of
phcnolphthalein are: It is not toxie in any dose that I have given
it, and can certainly be given with safety up to twenty or thirty
grains daily. It is flot broken down witbin the body so far as
can be determincd. Best's case I arn inclined to regard cither as
an idiosyncrasy, sucli as at timcs gives risc to statements of
toxicity in regardl to almost ail drugs; or else the symptoms de-
scribed were due to something cisc besidc the phenoiplithalcin.

The more rece-nt writers, as Tumminia, state that the dose of
phenoiplithalcin varies greatly with different patients. To a
certain extent this is truc, but in 90 per cent. of patients the varia-
tion is not greater than with rnost drugs. A brief summary of
one hundred and sixteen cases of varions diseases, combined with
constipation, andl treated with phcnolphthalein at. the St. Louis
University iDispcnsary and in private practice, will best illustrate
this uniformity.

In one hundred and twe]ve cases the dose variedfrom ohe to
ten grains daily, the average being 31/2 grains. The -above cases
included the following conditions:

Chronic constipation witbout other symptoms other than those
referable to this condition, eighteen cases. Chronic constipation,
accompanied by hcmorrhoids, ten cases. Contrary to the experi-
ence of iBuckley,7 the hcmorrboids wcre not aggravated by
phenolphthalein.

Catarrhal jaundice, two cases, in both of which were acholie
stools. In neither case was more phenolphthalein required than
in cases -wçhere the stools showed ahirndancc of bile, althoiugh both
patients were quite constipated. The remaining cases incliuded:
influenza, eleven cases; acute and chronie rheumatism, seventeen
cases; ncurasthenia, seven cases; hypochlorhydria, ten cases, and
hypcrchlorhvdria, thirtv-five cases. 0f the four cases requi "ring
large doses three were diagnosed spastie constipation; ecd patient
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took frorn thirty to forty grains for at least two weeks without

satisfactory resuits, but without any symptoms of intoxication.
The fourth case was that of a main, 68 years old, with benigu

stenosis of the pylorus contracting the opening so that a bead

three eighths of an inch in dianieter xvas the largest that passed

through tbe stomacli. This patient requires froin forty to sixty
grains of phenolpbtbalein daily, and bas ttiken sucli doses for

eighteen montbs. 0f other catharties tried, ail require froni five

to ciglit times the usual dose, and most of them produce disagree-
able syniptoms, sueh as cramps and tenesmus.

I bave sccured better resuits fronî using phenolphtbalein in

powder tban wben comprcssed into tablets, or even when given
in capsule. UIsually I prescribc 2 drania of the powder, and direct

the patient to take wbat xviii lic on a dinîe (about 3 grains) before

going to bcd. It is best taken by placing it on the tongue and

taking a swallow of water. Tbe powder is tastelcss and odorless,

and as a mile is not objeetionable; tbe dosage is easily regulated by
the patient.

General Oonclusionýs.-PI>enocl pbrbahlein, probably bel ongs to

the class of intestinal irritants, but its action seems to be accom-
panied by less discomfort tban the majority of cathartics of tbis
class.

It is nontoxie, at ]east in doses uip to 2511 or 30 grains. It is

extremeiy stable, vcry littie if any being broken down in passing

tbrough the body. A littie is absorbed, but is excreted by the
kidneys as such.

Tbe average dose inay lie placed at from 1 to 5 grains, best

given in the powdered forin, either at nigbt or in divided doses

after meals. In cases of byperacidity it can be advantageonsly
combined with an antacid powder.
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Clinical Departmient.

Acute Dilatation of the Stomnach-Report of an unusual case.
W. R. HOUSToN, A.M., M.»., PITTS3URG, PA., in the Jour. A.MA.

Patient.-Mrs. T., a moderately well-nourished woman, aged
47, was -seen at 2 a.m., August 16, 1908, at the City Hlospital in
Augusta, Ga. She bad been brouglit in fromn a Sunday excursion
train returning front Savannah, after an exhausting day's outing
that involved ten hiours on the train and seven hours on the sea-
shore. She Liad been feeling well up to 9 p.m., when she was
taken with abdominal pain after lbaving caten several bananas.
On the train she bad a]ready had threc-fourths of a grain of
morphine, by moutb, and txvu drinks of wbiskcy. There was
a history of previous attacks which had been relicved by thiese
medicines.

Examibnation.-I found the patient with a pulse of 110, full
and regular, teniperature normal, extremities cold, and complain-
ing bitterly of pain in the abdomen. The pain was not localized
but referred more to the uipper quadrants, and was lessenied by
pressure. The patient showed a rcmarkable abdominal disten-
tion. The distention was at flrst more marked on the rigbt side,
but in course of time became everýywherc the same. Palpation
showed a highly developed drum-like hardness of the abdominal
walls, and a uniform duli tyrnpany was observed. The heart
and liver 'werc considerably displaccd upward.

Treatmen t.-Thougli the history was that of an obstipation
of some days' standing, repcated asafetida enemas gave no relief
and the water returned clear and with littie flatus. Four attempts
were made to wash out the stomach. The tube, wbich unfortun-
ately was of toc small calibre (25 Fr.) was introduced apparently
into the stomacb, but the water came bock almost immediately
bringing only a littie bloody mucus. This wvas tbought to be
due to the great pressure of gas in the intestines. Several
attempts to administer -çvater by moutb, four ounces at a time,
resulted in the regurgitation of the clear water after ten or fiftecn
minutes. At 4 a.m. the patient's pulse began to grow rapidly
quicker and weaker. The breathing became gradually shallower.

Consutation.-Dr. W. 1-1. Doughty was called in as a con-
sulting surgeon. -An exploratory laparotomy was decided on,
looking to the probable nccessity for an enterostomy. Before any-
thing could be donc, however, the patient diced at 7 a.m.
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Postniorlem Examination of Abdome.-An autopsy was de-
clined, but as the undertaker tbought it neccssary to let out the
gases before giving up the body for transportation, an opportunity
was offered for a casual examination of the abdominal contents.
The abdominal distention was found to be due solely to the dis-
tention of tbe stomach. The stomach cxtended te within an inch
of the symphysis, and prcssed against the lateral walls of the
abdomen on both sides fromn top to bottom. The antrum wvas
pquched out under the liver on the riglit so that it cxtended four
inches to the right of the flrst part of the duodcnum. The intes-
tines seerned normal and contained the usual amount of gas.
They were quite hidden by the stomach. When the wall of the
stomacli was puncturcd there was a l.oud explosion of gas. The
greater curvature retracted to a position an inch below the ilavel.
*The lateral distention was littie affected. There secmed to be
no gastroptosis, but the conditions suggc'stcd a chronic dilatation
prýeceding the acute. The duodenuni and pylorus sliowed no
thickening or infiltration. ihere was a hlaf-pit of dark acid
contents in the stomacb.

As to the pbysics of the conditions here discovered, I refer
to the experimental studies of Braun and Seidel. The esophagus
enters the cardia obliquely. The closure of the cardiac orifice
is maintained chiefly through lateral pressure cxerted by the
musculature of the fundus. Whien the fundus is infiated the
pressure is increased. In the case reeited the closure had become
so great as to block the passage of a rather too flexible stomach-
tube and cause it, cvidcntly, to double on itself. The antecedent
chronie dilatation had prepared the way for a kinking of the
first part of the duiodenum, and, as the antruin was forced further
to the riglit by the increasing distention, the pyloruis became more
and more tightiy elosed. The first impulse to the acute attack
may bave been given by an exaggeration of chronie motor insuf-
ficiency induced by the fatigues of the day.

But for the unfortunate misinterpretation of the symptoms,
the patient might doubtless have b2en rescucd. iDeath rcsulted
apparently from shoek..

PREA1JRICUI.AR pain and tc-nderness points to an enlarged
lympliatie gland, a decayed tootb, an affection of the parotid, or
a neuralgia of the fifth nerve; auricular tendèrness itself indicates
some affection 4f the auricle or the external canal; post-anridular
tenderness may be hysterical or indicate mastoid disease.-Amcr-
wcan Journal of Surgery.
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A Diphtheria "Carrier" :-Persistence of the Klebs-Loffler
Bacillus nine months after attack. THiomAS STRAIN, M.B.,
CH.B., GLAS., D P. HR. CANTAB, Resident Medical Officer of the
Enfield and Edmonton Joint Isolation Hospital, Winchrnore Hill,
in T'he Lancet.

The patient, a nursemnaid, lîaving bier home in this vicinity,
was admitted into the Enfield and Edmnonton Isolation Hlospital,
in July of this year, with the following history. While following
bier vocation in Somersetshire, slie developcd in December of làst
ycar a severe attackz of di*phtberia, with palato-pharyngeal par-

alysis. She wvas isolated and treated wvith diphtberia antitoxin.

Before being discliargcd from hiospital, swabs were taken from
the nose and tlîroat, and wrr sîîbmnitted to bacteriological exam-
ination, ajil the patient was declared to bc f rec f rom infection.
Thercupon the girl w'cnt to a convalescent borne in Devonshire,
wbere she xvas furthcr exaniincd and wvas declarcd to be frec f romn
the diphitheria bacillus. Shc 110w secured another situation, whiere
she was for ten days, tlien one of lier charges contracted dipb-
theria; themraid's throat and nose xvere examined bacteriologically
once mor-, and the I(lebs-L3ller bacillus wvas found to be present.
She now returincd te Decvonshire, wrherc she was isolated and
treated for five wecks, wlhcn sbe wvas again cxamned and declared
" free." Again slic becamie nurseînaid to a family in Cornwall,
and after being there for threc weeks one of the chuldren in ber
care developed diphtheria, and again it was found that the Klebs-
Lëffler bacillus xvas present in bier nasal passages. The maid 110W,

very naturally, became alarmed and dcpressed, lef t lier situation,
caine to bier borne, where she was seen by bier family medical
attendant, whio a(lvised bier to go to hospital. Wben she wvas
admitted -on July 28th she was nlot suffering in any way, but tbe
Klebs-ILaffler bacillus could bc cultivated froin the swabs from
bier nasal passages, wbilc on each occasion tbe swabs f rom tbe
throat werc "inegative." Shie w~as treated by local remedies, as
antiseptie doucbing, sWabbing, and spraying, with glycothymolin,
cyllin, chinosol, and chlorine water. iDuring tbe six weeks tbat
sbe stayed in bospital she was submitted to weekly swabbings of
the nose and tbroat; the information gained was that whiile tbe
throat was free the nasal passages barbored tbe bacillus. It was
also observed tbat tbe bacilli werc only intermittently present in
these passages, one swab, or perbaps two, giving a negative resuit
on cultivation, wbilst another swab wonld give a positive resuit,
notwithstanding that each swab was tborougbly applied to the
affected passages on a day on wbich no antiseptics had beeni mscd-.
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It would appear f ron snob evidence that the bacilli wvere
only intermittently present in the nasal p)assages, suggesting on1e
of the sinuses opening into the nose as affording a nidus, period-
ically discharging its contents into flic meatus, althongh in this
case at no0 tirne wvas there any nasal (liseharge.

ihe following are points of importance iii the case: (1) the
manner in whicb diplitheria inay be coînmunicated to children;
(2) the importanee of sw'abbing býth tlie nose and throat; (3) the
remarkable persistence of the Klebs-Lýffllcr bacillus after disap-
pearance of the clinical signs; andl (.4) iii isolation hospitals the
necessity of frequent and repcaled swabbings previons to diseharg-
ing cases of diphtberia.

The bacteriological examinations were uindertaken by Pr. R.
Halclanc Cook, the medical superintendent of the hospital, and
by myseif.

Case of Gastric Tetany. C. L. SOPER, M.D., Wakefield, Mass., in
m. R. of R.

Mrs. W. P.; 45 years old; native of Nova Seotia; married at 24;
has had four pregnancies; children ail living; eldest 17, youngest
four years; bas had mcasles, whooping cougli and mumps; bas a
good family history, tw,ýo of lier sisters and three brothers being
al.ive and enjoying good health.

The patient eommcnced work at the age of 13; was troubled with
gaseous eructations in later girlhood.

After she came to this country at the age of 23 shc came under
medieal care and has so continucd.

Aftcr the birth of a child six years ago she became deeidedly
worse and has nover regained the lost ground. lier symptonis were
distress aftor eating, eructations of gas, vomiting of intonsely sour
material, flatulence, feeling of lassitude, loss of flosh.

In Mardi, 1903, swolling appeared about the ankies, whieh
gradually extended as high as the lower edge of the ribs.

Upon lier remaining still, the swelling would gravitate to the
most dependont parts of flhc body.

Face usually swollen in thc morning. Urine very seanty, thougli
about normal in color. Under treatmcnt this condition passed
away in about flirce months, allowing ber to returfi to lier house-
hold duties.

Sie 110w had occasional attacks of vomiting, and in the matter
ejected there was sometimes found undigested particles that were
known to have been eaten one week; or, in one case, 10 days before.
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In October, 1904, a severe vomiting attack set in, accompanied

by scanty urine. This continued three days, when she notieed a

prickly feeling in the hands and feet. Twitehing of the extremities

then set in, and muscular eramps; finaily tonie spasm of the flexors,
particu]arly of the h'ands and wrists, spasm of the facial muscles

giving a very pronounced risuts sardonicus.
This condition lasted about 30 minutes.

This condition returned five hours later with greater violence

than in the first attack, ail of the strietly voluntary muscles being

more or less involved.
This condition continued for three hours, with slight remis-

sions, lasting 10 -or 15 minutes, füllowed by exacerbations of an

equal length of time.
Pup ils slightly contracted; mind entirely clear.

Spasm did not disappear under ehloroform. Contact of external

objeets with the skin Iiad no effeet upon the tetanoid condition.
The skin was dry and wrinkled.
January 1, 1905, after vomîting, she became entirely rigid and

remained so for about two minutes.
On J'anuary 9, 1905, the patient consuited Prof. Heinricli Stern,

of New York, art his clînie in thc College !of Physicians and Sur-

geons in Boston. The diagnosis made by Prof essor Stern was gas-

tric dilatation, a stomach capacity of 10 litersand gastric tet-any.

The diet prescribed consisted of proteids only, with the addition

of yolks of eggs. Ail carbohydrates were interdicted.

The patient adhered to this diet for almiost six% months, and

during this time was entirely free from gastrie trouble and the

tetanoid mianifestations. In the latter part of June she commenced

to eat small amounts of starchy foods, sucli as graham crackers.

The ingestion of the carbohydrate nourishment was followed on

July 1 by a return of the tetany in a mild form.

She remained practically free from symptoms of the disease

until August 18, when, after eating a graham cracker, she had a

severe attack, during whieh she vomited large amounts of liquid

having a very strong odor of yeast.
During the spasm which followed the patient lay on her back,

the legs nearly straight and parailel with one another, the axis of

the foot, parallel with that of the leg, the foot being in the same

position as a ballet daneer when standing on lier tocs. The trunk

straiglit, the elbows, resting on the bcd, were pressed strongly

against the body, the forearm strongly flexed on the arm, the wrist

drawn down until the skin shone white and bloodless, the fingers

et'iff and inflexible, pointed toward the centre lineof the body.
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The jaws were loekçed and the face twisted into a hideous grill;

the breathing jerkçy and irregular.
1 was assured that mnuel the sanie condition had existed for as

much as 30 minutes before my arrivai, and it continued for 15

minîutes longer, when slight relaxation followed the vigorous ad-

ministration of chioroforin. Entire relaxation did not takze place

for nearly an hour.
At the end of that time, however, a slight perspiration set in

and the muscles returned quiekly to their normal condition. During

this attack the mind remained entirely clear and the pain was

complained of as being ''terrible.''
The absorption of nearly a liter of normal saline solution by way

of the rectum did not ward off the above attack. Urine normal in

amount; bowels slightly constipated.
,One week later the woman is doing hier usual household worlç.

Large Echinococcus Cyst of the Liver; Operation and Recovery.
HERMAN E. HAYD, M.D., M.R.C.S. Eng., Buffalo, N.Y., in the

Buffalo Med. Jour.

The tenia echinococeus is a variety of tapeworm found in the

dog, and oceasionally in the wolf and jackal, but very rarely in our

native North Amerioan animal; in fact, only one authentie case is

reported, and that by Curtice, of Washington, D.C. Numerous

other observers, such as Osler and Clement, Sommer, Stiles, and

Hassail of the Bureau of the animal industry, have made many

dissections of many ýdifferent varieties of dogs, and have neyer

once found it. It is a tiny cestode four or five millimeters in

length, and consists of only three or four segments, of which the

terminal one alone is mature. The head is small, and provided with

four sucking disks, a rostellum, and a double row of hooklets. The

ripe segment contains about 5,000 eggs. It inhabits the upper

intestines, and is seen as a little, white, threadlike body, closely

adherent am'ong the villi.
To the abdoûminal surgeon à is of especial interest, since it

produces -in man in its larval stage a diseuse which is termed hy-

datids, and which is developed in varions organs of the body, es-

peeially the liver, where it occurred in 73.7 per cent. of the recorded

cases. It also attacks the lungs, pleura, kidneys, the muscles and

dermis, the brain, the female genitalia, and the bones and eyes.

In this country the disease is exceedingly rare, and when found it

is usually in the foreign-body individual, but in Iceland, where dogs
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are used frcely, and are in such intimate and constant association
with the human bcing, the discase is so common that it is referred
to as the " Liver Plag-ue, " and one in every seven or ten deaths is
due to it.

In Australia it is also very commun, and in certain parts of
Germany, and in Winnipeg, among the Icclandie population, quite
a number of cases have been found, but only one case is reported
in a Canadian-born offspring. The eg-gs are voided in large nnm-
bers by the dog, and are deposited in watcr or on the various
vegetables we use as food, or they may be conveyed from the body
of the dog by hands to mouth. The eg-g is swallowed and gets.
into the stomach or intestines, and there its surrounding wall is
digested or dissolved off, the embryo is freed and bores its way
through tUhe nillo-sa into a blo-od ves,ýsel, and is earried to various
parts of the body. Whereve r it makes a connection, an inflam-
matory exudate is thrown ouit which surrounds the ccli, and sub-
sequently becomes its protecting envelope or capsule. Inside of
this capsule the parasite continues to grow; it consists of two layers,
an outer lamellated strucfure ca]led the cuticula, and an inner
granulocellar-the parenchyma; from this inner layer, the second-
ary or daugliter cysts dcvelop, and from them tertiary or grand-
daughtcr cysts, by a process of evagination; and on the muner sur-
face of the cysts, whethcr primary, sc2,ondary, or tertiary, the heads
or scolices of the immature worm arc, formed.

'The discase is most common between the age of twenty-four and
thirty, and the symptoms produced dcpend upon the organs in-
volvcd, -the size of the tumor, and the inconvenience which results
from the pressure and contact l1Jofl other structures. The parasite
produces no specifie symptoms of i'tself, and its presence miglit not
be detected were it not for thc irritation, inflammation, and hypcr- .
plasia of the organ which shelters it; but the disoomfort is often
so slight that the discase remains unrecognizcd, and is only found
out at post-mortem. Sometimes the cyst grows rapidly, and its
capsule is thinncd from pressure necrosis and ruptures, the con-
tents of the sac gets inito one or more of the body cavities, and may
produce vcry serions inflammatory disturbances, or an abscess
forms and points under the skin, and cither breaks or is re]icved
by an operation.

POLYPI in the car (as in the nose) indicate diseased bone con-
ditions. iRemoval of the nDolyp does not prevent recurrence;
removal of the diseased bone does.--Amcricait Journal of Surgery.
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T herapeu tics.
Aside fromn the weil-known internai uses of

The Local Use of Epsoim saits, we can derive nîost gratifying
Epsom Salts ln
the Prlmary Dress- resuits froin their local einploynient in the
Ingi of Burns and priniary dressing of ail foris of scalds and
Soalds. baurns. Paini is alitiost instantlv relieved

and inflammation, cut short and rcduced.
There is no fear of toxie effeets. We can always expeet to flnd
these saits near at hand, and can use thein for biirns on any part
or parts of the body. No skiil or special precautions are rcquired
in their application. In case of a burned hand or foot, inake as
strong a solution of saits as you can aiid immerse the limnb, ictting
it remnain as long as tiiere is pain 0on remuoviflg it fromni the
solution.

If it is not convenient to use the concentrated solution, tlien
ernpioy the dry saîts, and cover with a wet cioth, or make a thick
paste and apply it to such parts as the eyes, nose or m-outh, or
wberever the solution is not; suitable. I flud that Epsomt saits
used in the above described manner are oftcntimces ail the dressin1g
needed, but the objeet of timis brief paper is to irnprcss you -with
the superiority of this treatment as a prin-mary dressing until
others ean be obtainied. iRemninber the umain points of advantage:

Instant relief;
Reduced inflammation;
INon-toxie effects;
Easy to, wash off;
Thîe cheapness of the dlressing and the faet that it is aiw'ays

at hand.
If by this paper the attention of the profession is dircctc<i

to a simple, perhaps iinknown, rnethod wvhiel aileviates pain and
assists in restoring the unfortunate simferer quickly to bis normal
condition, I shall feci1 amply repaid for the effort, and thankfi to
this Association for its indulilgenee.-ilI. N. Stowce, 31.D., Jesup,
Ga., iiit International Joarnal of Suirgery.

WIIEN paraffln is injected subcutaneousiy aiiowance sbouid be
made for inerease in the size of the mass by the growth of con-
rective tissuie around it.-American Journal of Suragery.
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In tuberculous patients presenting cavities
Surgleal Treatment of sufficient size to tender an accurate diag-

of Tubei'ulous nosis psilmajor oeaiepoeue
Cavite of the psiloeaiepoeue
Lung. are rarely indicated owing to the low state

of their gencral health. In isolatcd cases,
however, where the cavity eoninunicates by a fistulous passage
with the external thoraeie wall, it rnay be advisable to resort to
surgical intervention, whicb bas sornetimes proved very beneficial.
Dr. ]3essel-Hagen bas reportcd such a case to the Surgical Union
of Berlin. The patient, wbo had previously suffered with cough,
deve]oped a small abscess, over the upper part of the sternum, with
a slight infiltration over the right clavicle. The absccss was
opened by a T incision, and it was foun.d that fistulous passages
extended toward the rigbt into the pectoralis major and toward
the left around the sternum into the deeper parts. After they
had been laid open, the upper part of the sternum with the sternal
attacliment of the ribs wvas removed, preserving the sternoclavie-
ular joint. Behind the removed bone a larger abscess cavity was
exposed, with fistulous passages, which ran upward into the area
of infiltration above 'the clavicle, backward to the vertebral col-
umu, and toward the right, belowr- the first r, into the lung sub-
stance. Ail the tiuberculous tissue as far back as the vertebral
column, as well as two tuberculous mediastinal glands, were
removed. Te follow the course of the fistula extendiug into the
right lung a larger piece of the first nib had to be excised and
the internai mammary artery ligated. The soft p4rts covering
the fistulous passage wvere divided until access was gained to a
large pulmonary cavity. This was found to contain a thin puru-
lent fiuid. Tbe wal]s were quite smooth, containing only a few
caseous foci, which were carcfully removed with the sharp curette.
The operation liad to be constantly interrupted on account of the
freqnent paroxysins of congh. The cavity was tamponed -with
iodoform gauze. iRecovcry wvas uncventful, and the later course
of the case has been favorable, with marked improvement of the
nutrition, and disappearance of ail pathological appearances in
the lung.-Inernational Journal of Surgery.

A MEDIASTINAL trimer may be present for some time without
other symptoms than congh, expectoration, loss of fiesh and slight
fever-thus simulating pulmonary tuberculosis. A ski agraph
will determine the condition; laryngosco-ov is also helpful, for
adductor paralysis is frequentlv an early sign.-Ainerican Journal
of Surgery.
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Proceedings of Societies.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The next aimal mneetin g of tlue Ontario Meclical Association

will bc hcld in1 Toronto on1 fine lst, L)nd anti 3rd, 1909. The

following officers w'erc elccted last ycar to look aftcr thie interests

of thc Association at the coin ing m-eetiing: I>residernt 1r. Il. J.

lainiliton, Toronto . Vice-Presidc(iits-1)r. RU. IZ. Wallace, Ilam-

ilton ; t)ýr. A. D)alton Sm-ith, Hitehell ; Dri. A. iM. iMcFaul, Col-

Iingwood; 1r. Geo. Field, Cobourg. General Sccrtary-I)r. E.

Stanley lRyerscin, 1243 ('ollege St., Toronto. Assistant Sccretaries

-)r. Samnuel Johnston, 169 Carlton St., Toronto-, Ir. J. E.

Pavcy, 145 King St. West, 1[an-ilton. Treasurer-l)r. J. HUeur-

ncr Mln,201 James St. South, Hlamiltonî. Chiairinan Com-

mittee on Papers and Business-Pr. Ilerbert A. Bruce, 64 Bloorý

St. East, Toronto. Chairmani Committee on Arrangements-

Dr. Bruce L. iRiordan, 73 Simcoe ýSt., Toronto.

The Cominittce again deeided to adopt the system of dividing

Up into sections, of whieh the following is a list, with their-

officers:

Surgery-President, D)r. G. A. Binghiar; Secrctary, lDr. A.

B. Wright.
Mcldicine-President, Dr. W. Il. B. Aikins; Sccretary, Dr.

F. A. Clarkçson.
Obstetries and Piseases of Children-President, Pr. Adam

Wright; Secrctary, Dr. J. A. ICinnear.
Eye, Ear, Throat and iNose-President, Dr. iD. JT. G. Wishart;.

Seeretary, Dr. C. Campbell.
Preventive IMedicine-iPresident, Pr. C. Sbeard; Secretary,.

Pr. C. J. llodgetts.
General sessions will bc held in the afternoons and on one

evening, the Sections of Siirgery and Medicine meeting every

morning, and one of the Special Sections on ecd morning.

The Conumittce on Papers andi Business have been sîîccessful

in getting promises of papers frorn the following unen: Dr. John

B. Deaver, Philadeiphia; Pr. E. F. Cnishin-o, Clevelatid, on

"Copions Water-Prinking in Typhoid Fever "; Pr. W. P.

Manton, Petroit; Dr. Little, Montreai; Pr. C. IlT. Vrooman,

WiVnnipeg; Pr. A. Baines, Toronto; Dr. MecFaul, Collhngwood;
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Dr. Sicînons, New York; Dr. McDonald, New York; Dr. J. M.
Eider, Montreal; Dr. J. M. Rogers, Ingersoli; Dr. lladley
Williams, London; Dr. 1-. B3. Anderson, Dr. W. McKeown, and
Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth, Toronto; Dr. E. Ryan, Kingston.

In order to get in dloser touchi with the varions City and
County Medical Societies throughout the Province, a motion was
passed making the Presidents cf these Societies Corresponding
Members of the Committee. As some difficulty bas been eneoun-
tered in securing their naines, the Secretary will be mucli obliged
if the gentlemen occupying this position will send him their
names and addresses. They wvill be kept informed from time to
time of the work done by the Committee.

______Physician 'sLibrary.
Vaccine T'herapy and the Opso nie Met hod of Treat ment. A

short compenditum for general ýractitioners, students and
others. BylR. W. ALLENX, M1. D., B. S. (Lond.), late Patbologist
to, the Royal Eye Hospital. Late Guli Student of Pathology,
Guy's Hospital. Second edition. Pricc, 7s 6d, net. Lon-
don: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower St.

As we were flot awarded the pleasure of reviewing the first
edition of this timely book, we cannot tell particularly wherein
there is any improvement over the first. No doubt the demand
bas been so great that a second edition bas been essentially neces-
sary. The first edition was issued in November, 1907. Since that
time the evidence lias been conclusive that vaccine therapy lias
corne to stay. The profession will welcome this second edition.

A Text-Book of Diseases of WVomen. By CriAs. B. PrNBOSE,
M.D., PH.D., formerly Professor of Gynecology in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Sixth revised edition. Octavo of
550 pages, with 225 original illustrations. Philadelphia and
London: WV. B. Saunders Company. 1908. Cloth, $3.75
net; haîf morocco, $5.25 net. Canadian, agent: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

On five former occasions, it has been our pleasure to give
notice to this admirable book. It speaks well for Penrose's " Dis-
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eases of W'oien," when one knows this is the sixth revise(l edition.

The inerease in knowlcdge rcgarding gynccology has called for a

revision. Originally written for the miedical student as a text-

book, demand for it on the part of the student who had entered

upon anid wvas practising miedicine ealled for edition aftcr edi-

tion, until to-day Pciirose's book is one of the best known and

widest used books on the subjeto veooy It goes straighý

to the subject at the very start, ernbryology, anatomny, physiology,

etc., having been eliminated.

Diseases of the Skin and the' Eruptive Fevers. By JAI FRANK

SCHAMBERG, iM.1). , Professor of Dernmatology aud Infections
Eruptive Piseases in the Philadeiphia Polyelinic and College

for Graduiates in Medicine. Octavo of 5'34 pages, illustrated.

Philadeiphia and London- W. B3. Saunders Comrpany. 1908.

Cloth, $3.00 net. Canadian agent: J. A. Carveth & Co',
Limited, Toronto.

This is a book which will be very acceptable to general prac-

titioners and medical students. It is uicely printed, beautifully

and elaborately illustrated for a bDok of its size- 5 34 pages;

concise, practical; a inodel of a working handbook on these two

subjects. It is right up to date: three ehapters on Actinothierapy)

and iRadiotherapy sud one on radium. Those on syphiloderma,

small-pox, and espeeially chicken-pox, are, we tbink, for a work

of this size and scope exceptionally good. A striking feature of

the book is the many original illustrations. Some of these par-

ticularly show " before and af ter " treatmnit, as ini epithelionia,

etc. It gives us pleasure to testify to the indoubted value of

this book.

Obstelrics for Nurses. By JOSEPur B. DEILEE, M.D., Professor

of Obstetries in the Northwestern University Medical Sehool,

Chicago. Third revised e(lition. 12mo. of 512 pages, fully

illustrated. Philadeiphia sud London: W. 'B. Sau-nders Comn-

pany. 1908. Cloth, $2.50) net. (anadian agent: J. A. Car-

veth & Co., Toronto.

Here is a littie work which, if we are not greatly mistaken,

will prove a god-send not only to those qualifying for the nursing

profession, but also to many medical men, sud also to many

women who are possessed of a laudable desire to bave an up-to-date

knowledge of the management of a normal labor. The text is
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very clear, and the illustrations, excellent, as wvcll as' numerous,
are nearly ail reproductions of photographs of actual. scenes.

To see this littie book, is to desire it: theni, you naturally
buly it.

Gymeology, aiid Abdomiinal Surgery. In two large octavos.
Edited l)y IowAED A. KiLLY, M.D., Professor of Gyneco-
logic Surgery at Johns HIopkins University; anid CLIARLES
P. NOiiLE, MH.D., (linical Professor of Gynecology at the
Womian's.rMfedical College, Phila(lelphia. Large octavo volume
of 862 pages, wvith 475 original illustrations by Mr. Hlermann
]3ecker an(l MNr. Max l3rodel. Philadeiphia ami iLondon:
W. B3. Saunders Comnpany. 1908. Per volume: Cloth, $8.00
net; haif ioroceo, $9.50 net. Canadian agent: J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Limnited, Toronto.
In a former nuinber of this journal we had the pleasure of

reviewing the first volume of this great wvork, and it bas afforded
us no littie satisfaction to peruse this volume. To attenîpt to
give anything like a cotuplete review of it, however, is about as
feasible as describing the varions exhibits at a World's Fair, in
one page! The articles deait with iii this volume are: Comrpli-
cations folloxving operations, Cesarean section, operations during
pregnancy, the operative treatinient of sepsis in the child-bearing
peri 'od, extrauterine pregnancy, diseases of the female breast,
operations upon the gall-bladder, bile diiets and liver, operations
upon the stomiach, pyloroplasty, intestinal surgery, operàtions for
diseases of the veriniforin appendix, surgery of the pancreas,
operations uipon the spleen, tuberculosis of the peritoneuin, pene-
trating wounds of the abdomen, hernia, the use of drainage in
ab dominal and pelvie surgery, surgery of the uireter, and surgcry
of the kidney. iFacli subjeet is SO exhaustively dealt with, both
in the. matter of history, differentiation, and details of operation,
that it would secin like makiug an invidious distinction to single
ont any pgrticular writer's article.

To sum up, therefore, in a general way, one may draxv atten-
tion to the excellent, clear text, and the almost prodigal display
of illustrations, by no ineans the least vahiable details in the
general excellence of this immense work. What is gospel to-
day (in surgery) is ont of date to-morrow, mo rapid is the advance-
ment in this brandi of the healing art; but one feels tempted,
nevertheless, 'to prediet that for a goodly time to come, Kelly'
and Noble's IlGyneeology and Abdominal Surgery " will un-
doubtedly prove a classie to a great many general practitioners
as well as surgeons on this continent.
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A Text,-Boole of Operalice Surgcry. Covering the Surgical
Anatorny and Operative Technic lllvolve1 iii the Operations
of General Surgcry. Wrîtten for Students and Practitioners.
By WVARRE:N STONEBcin IPhar.NL[, iM.1., Visiting Sur-
geoni to Charity ancd Touro, Ilospitals, NewV Orleans. Third
licvised Edition. Octavo of 1,20tf pages, with 854 illustra-
tions, entirely original. I>biladelphia aîid London: W. B.
Saunders Company, 1908. Clothi, $6.50 net ; haif inorocco,
$8.00 net. Canadian agent, Ir. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

It can. bardly be deemied an easy matter to offer a compre-
hensivc rcview of so elal)orate and extensive a work as tbis, in
the lirnited spaee at our comnmand. And even if xve wcre able to
enter into a detailed decripticn of the -\orkç, it niust, at best.
give the reader but an indiflerent idea. of the tremnendous scope
of this very enîinent workç. Nýeither eau one rest content to in-
dulge iii a fexv terse superlatives iii recognition of ils merits: sucli
a notice miglit pas equally well for a bappy pocket band-book on
any subjeet.

Let ns, therefore, try to do the author wvbat brief justice we
May, the wbile we beartily congratulate himn on the complete
sucess of bis stupendous undertaking.

At the outset, it may not be amiss to remind our readers that
this splendid work bas in the short space of three years reacbed
its third edition-a eircumstance whicb must be very gratifying
to tbe author, aý welI as to tbc publisbers.

The -work: is divided into two parts, tbc first embraeing thir-
teen cbapters, and the second, eighit ebapters. The first part deals
witb operations on arteries, veins, lyipbatie glands and vessels;
nerves, plexu ses and ganglia; bones, joints, muscles, tendons and
tendon sbeatbs, ligaments, fascioe, anmi brsoe '; also amputations
and disarticulations, and excisions, and osteoplastie resections of
bones and joints. iPart II. deals witb operations iupon the head,
spine and spinal cord, neekç, tborax, abdominal region, maie gel-
ital organs, feinale genital organs, and operations for bernîe.

It is to be expected tbat, even in tbe most up-to-date xvorkz, the
operative ])roe(lures in ahl brancbes of si.rgery -will continue to
exhibit new metbods. Thbe dletails of Spencc's and Larrey's
operations for (lisartieulation at tbe shoulder joint, for example,
remain mncb tbe same now as wben first advocated. But in tbe
domain of tbe newer and more higbly developed branches of
surgery, sncb as tilat of the abdomen and the bead, Dr. l3ickham
bias given us a wvealtb of detail that is truly satisfying. Take,
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f or exainple, Pylorectomy. Ilere we fin.d, in minute and lucid
detail, Mayo's, Xocbier's, and Billroth's methods, followed by
after-treatment and commnents. Ilere, too, one eau look up the
latest mastoid operation, or the details of Kraske's operation for
excision of the rectum; and every operation beautifully illus-
trated. One detail that appeals to us very inuch in this work is
the author's method of giving a special beading to tbe " Incision,"
while under " Operation," the varions steps are given in num-
bered paragraphs. And so we mnight go on indeflnitcly, drawing
attention to one good feature after another, but perbaps, enough
bas been said to indicate the real worth of the work.

The reader may have observed, at the head of this notice,
that the work is publis.hed by thie W. B. Saunders Comnpany, of
London and Philadeiphia, which is tantamount to saying that
the text and gencral craftsmanship of the volume are ail that
could be desired. Even at the risk of appearing somewhat un-
dignifled, we are teMpted to say, "Ilere's to you, Dr. iBickham,
and-more power to your clbow !"

International Clinics. Vol. III. Eighteenth Series. 1908.
Philadelphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Company.
The third volume of this admirable quarterly bas original

articles on treatment, medicine, surgery, gynecology, pediatrics,
orthopedics,, psychiatry, neurology, ophthalmology, rhinology
and pathology. An examination of the names of the authors
shows many well-kîiuwn names in the medical profession. *There
are twe colored plates, namely, " Adenoma of Thyroid," and
" Type of Cell's from Ascitie Fluid." The volume is profusely
illustrated. One Canadian practitioner, Dr. F. N. G. Starr,
Toronto, bas an article entitled " Cleft Palate and llIarelip."

Manual of Infectious Diseases. By E. W. GOODALL, C.M.G.,
M.D., Lond., F.I1.C.P. Second Edition, iRevised and En-
larged by E. W. GOODALL. Price, 14s. net. London: 1-. K.
Lewis, 136 Gowcr Street, W.C.
The flrst edition of this book appeared in 1896. As inedical

students are .now taken into our infect ious and contagious disease
hospitals in Canada, they will 6ind in this book a fltting com-
panion for their studies on these diseases. There are some addi-
tions in this edition. There are chapters on Glanders, Cerebro-
spinal Fever, and Plague. There are several illustrations.
Altogether it makes a very complete hand-book for others than
medical students.
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The Student's Handbook of P/tysiology. By the late ARTIIUR

CLARKSON, M.B., C.M., Ed., and DAVID A. FAiRQuiARSON,
M.B., C.M., Ed., F.F.P. & S., Glas. Price, 12s. net. Edin-
burgh: E. & S. Livingston, 15 Teviot Place.
This text-book for medical students on the subject of physi-

ology is a thorough yet concise exposition of the entire subjeet.
It was eompleted by Dr. iFarqubarson after the untimely cieath
of Dr. Arthur Clarkson, who wvas the author of a well-known
Atlas and Text-Book on Ilistology. The sections on the Special
Senses, and the chapter on the Central Nervous Systcmi arc the
work of Dr. Farquharson; ail the rest that of Dr. Clarkson. The
book is a convenient volume, quite aptly illustrated withi a large
number of new designs. We can hcartily recomnmend it to our
Canadian medical students.

Practical Points in Anesthesia. By FxEuDERIciir-EmiX NEEF,

B.S., B.L., M.L., M.D., iNew York. Price, Semi-De Luxe
eloth, 60 cents, postpaid. JÂbrary IDe Luixe ooze flexible leather,
$1.50, post paid. New York: Surgery Publisbing Co., 992
William Street.
This very practical monograpli presents the author's impres-

sions on the correct use of chloroform, ether, etc., and is a simple
and coherent working method, and is of partieular value to those
general practitio-ners, who are so situated that the services of a
trained anesthetist cannot be secured. Among the subjeets cov-
ered are: Induction of Anesthesia, Cardiae and IRespiratory Col-
lapse, When Shall the Patient Be Declared iReady for Operation,
Maintenanee of the Surgical Plane of Anesthesia, Important Re-
flexes, Vomiting during Anesthesia, Obstructed Breathing, Use of
the Breathing Tube, Indications for Stinmlation, Influence of
Morphine on Narcosis, General Course of Anesthesia, Awaken-
ing, iRecession of Tongule after Narcosis, Post-Operativc Distress,
Minor Anesthesia with Ethyl Chioride, Intubation Anesthesia,
etce., etc.

This extremel 'v practical and useful little book is condensed
to about flfty pages, but every page is replete with valuable data.
Printed upon heavy I'ndia tint special Chelteuham Paper with
Cheltenham type, with marginal headiugs in coutrasting colored
ink.

The Physicians' Visiting List, for 1909 (P. Blakiston's Son
&Co.), lias reaehed us. This marks the flfty-eighth annual. issue

of this very useful little book, during whose life medical science
bas made greater progress, perhaps, than for five hundred years

previous. Its vcry length of days bespeaks a popularity with
the profession, which is a guarantee of its worth.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

foot and Mouth Disease, sometiîues called epizo5Stic eczema,

having broken out in New York, Peîinsylvania and Michigan,

the Canadian iDepartment -of Agriculture has takeri prompt action

in preventing its introduction into Canada. As the disease some-

times appears in man miedical iinen wvil1 be interested in the symp-

toms as tbey appear ini the huiuian being. It may be transinitted

to man through mrilk, butter and eheese, or inay be iinoculated

through w'ounds. The symiptoms apncearing in iran are: fcver,

disturbance of digestion, vesicles on the face (lips and cars), fin-

gers, arms, female breasts, mucous membranes of miouth, pharynx,

and conjunctiva; abdominal pains, voraiting. Aithougl the dis-

ease is rarely'fatal in cattie, in young persons it sonietimes super-

venes. It is said not to be vonveyed by eating rneat. The dis-

ease has not appeared iu Canada for over thirty years.

The Termn " Ceriified MiIk," now very much in use in con-

neetion with the pure milk crusade in Canada and the United

states, originated with Dr. Hlenry L. Coit, Newark, N.J. When,
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in the spring of 1887, Dr. Coit found himself confrontcd with
the probleni of artifieially feeding his own infant son, he began to,
take a more intelligent interest in the question of pure, dlean milkc.
.After varying vicissitudes for several years, he was able to interest
medical men to a great cxtcnt in it, and succeeded in founding
the lEssex County -1edical Milk Commission in 1893. A (lairyman
Nvas found who promnised to live up to the requirenients of this mnilk
commission, who subseqneritly hiad the word " certified " regis-
tercd in thc United States iPatent Office in 1904, it being dis-
tinctly understood that the use of the terin should be allowed with-
ont question whcn einplovcd by nedical rnilk commissions. It
was iDr. Cout who suggested the word to be applied, when tlue pro-
duet conforias to the elinical requireinents of cow's mnilk, fulfil-
ling these threc conditions: 1. An absence of large nuinhers of
iciro-organismns, and tlic entire freedom of the miilk froni the

patimogenie varicties. 2. Unvarying resistance to early fýrinemita-
tive changes iii the mnilk, so that it may be kept under ordinary
conditions Nvithout extraordînary care. 3. A constant nutritive
value of known cheinicmi coiposition, and a uniform relation
bctxveen tlic percentages of the fats, proteids, and the carbo-
hydrate. The second commrission was formned in 1898, five years
ilater,' aud there are now atout thirty operating in the. United
States. The standards for bacter.-a vary with the different'coin-
missions, a good miany placing the maximum at 10,000 per cubic
centimucter, thougli somne go as high as 30,000 (about 15 c.c. to
tablespoonful). Tlie standard for fat, gcuerally speaking, is 4
per cent. Very ofteu the bacteria (Io iiot corine nearly s0 lieh
as the standard, averaging 5,000 to 6,000. Certified rnllk bas
been kuown to keep swcet forty-five days. Its average price is
about 12 1-2 cents flice quart. Wlien dairies conform to the
requiremeuts of the medical mnilk commission, with wvhom they
have legal contracts, as to ventilation, liglit and sanitary sur-
roundings of stables, cleanliness and frcedom froîn disease of al
employees, proper veterinary insnection of cows, and thorotigh
eleanliness in bottliug, handling and refrigeration to 40 deg. F.,
certifleates are issuaed to those dairymen, hence the term.
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Should Doctors be the Issuers of Marriage Licenses ?-This
subjeet was given soine attention in these coluirns l)efore. It

might bie of sufficient importance to engage the attention of our

provincial medical associations. In the degenerates, the tuber-

culous, the syphilitie, the gon(>rrlleic, doctors kilow the îînhlealthy

and evil consequnices which follow in tlic wakc of tiiese nmar-

niages; and as preventive ruedicinie is taking on such progressive

strides the world over, this niatter of the niarriage cf the linsulit-

able froin the standpeint cf diseasc wvill very soon coîne to the

fore. Indced, there are signs that, sanitary laws wvill inevitably

in the ncar future be applicd te at lcast the s'yphilitie ani gonor-

rhcic. Advanced opinion on ttue sociail (lise(ii5( die ii(]C iedical

inspection and exainination prier to the consuînmatien of the

niarriagye rite. Tt is scarcelyncsay0dealhenmrS

discascd conditions wliich follow in the wake of tu unicean ilîar-

niage contract. Thcy are lorig since knîown inîd C5tallihC( ii

medical annals. One of the miost terrible con iseq uences is blind-

ness in the effspring, the resuit of a latent gonorrhea in thle maie

parent. In fact, >it lias been computcd, on auithority scarccly to

be qllestiene(l, that in the UTnited States f roi twenty to thirty per

cent. of blindness is caused by goniorrheic infection. MorrowS says,

as regards syphilis, that unquiestionably the miost sombre cliapter

of marital syphilis is the muiirderous influenice of the disease uplon

the effspring. Kncwing from practical ly persenal ex1 )erieflces

the niurderoulsly cvii resuits ini the social diseases to tlic famnily,

are physicians as abrcast cf thic timnes in the sauitarvY aspect

thereof, as thcy are in other dlirections? Public sentimienit \vould

not listcn to the regulatkcn or police surv-eillance of either dis-

case. In fact, wherc that lias been in vogue it secîns to have

lamentably failed. But it would seem as though the day were

corning whcn thcy shall be placedl under the contre1 cf the hcalth

offleer like other c.ontagions diseases. A great deal cf good would

accrue te the family and to society were tlîis, donc, and wcre a

mredical exaniination, at least, required cf the male, and the issue

of the licence proceed from a mcmbcr cf the medical profession.

One State cf thc American Union is proceeding in this direction

at the present tine. Ilefore the Georgia legislature there is a
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bill looking toxvards a miedical examination as a conipulsory
requisite before obtaining a marriage license. It would seern that
the two would almost go hand in band, as the physician could be
empowere(l to withhold the license after the medical examination.

The Retiremnent of Dr. R. A. Reeve from the Deanship of the
Medical Department of Toronto UJniversity is announced. For
upwards of twelvc years P)r. Iteeve beld this honorable position.
That it was at times a laborions and trying one there is no doinbt.
Hie, however, was a]ways able to bring to the -disebarge of bis
duties, encrgy, ç,ntbuisiasii and tact. W'ith the f aculty and stit-
dent body hie was alxvays popular. For the latter's interest hie
was ever indefatigable. lie led the former, and prcsided over its
deliberations with an unusual anlotnt of commnon-sense and a
spirit of fairness. le took a keen and very active interest in
everything pertaining to the provincial iniversity in its larger
sphere, and did not confine bis feelings and sympathies to the
medical departruent. Ever uirbane, always sympathetie and dis-
intercstcd in personal aggrandizeincnt, bis tenure of office will
be particularly remembered for the watchful care hie took of the
student body. lc retires from bis duties wvith the love and pro-
found respect of a great many men who seccured their degrees
under bis régime, as bie bas continued to command that of bis
confrères and contemnporaries. We wish to bis successor, Dr.

C. K. Clarke, a like stuccess in bis administration.

Dr. W. A. Young, Managing Editor of the Canadian
Journal of Med7cine aîîd Surqery, is, we are very pleased
to annouince, convalescing nicely after a very prolonged and
severe illness.
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News Items.

IMONTREAL lias bcen hioldimg a Tutberculosis Exhibition.

Dii. W'. N. ROBEîiRTSON bas Ilaca ted 1)i îîiaeatI l In )uîeliiîreb.

Sm AL LPOX existe(I iii tteeî e i e n) i 0t1aio in C

withi fifty cases.

DRi. Rl. Al. C'OULTER, 1)eputy Posi iiasier-Genei-al, is ini Ails-
trahia.

HTAMILTON liosl)ital muses are ta bave a fQw' il i1ie, at a cost
0f $20,000.

DR. INCGTREGOR, Of \Vaterdowu, w'as tlîrowîî fron i s carrnage
and buis thigh broken.

TiuE WVestern Il ospital, Toron to, lias been doiated $25,000
by a citizen of Toronto.

DRi. PANTELEON PErLLETIER is 11(1toe as Speaker of' the
new Quebec Legisiature.

TH-E total number of deaths lu Ontario in October was 2,328,
a death rate of 13.8 in 1,000.

DRi. L. C. PREVOST, Ottawa, aceomnpanied Sir Wilfrid Laurier
on his trip to the Southèrn States.

BRITIsH- COLUMBI nîmeical examninations have reeeutly been
beld, there being tliirty-two candidates.

TIIE Ilainiond Fiond for the ins~titutions' of the N.'ationl1
Sanitaim Association bias reachied aver $30,000.

Dii. WILFRiID GRENFEIL, of Labrador farne, Ns on hNs annual
six months' visit to Canada and the ITnited States.

DRi. D. J. GIBBR WISIIART, Toronto, bas beeru promnoted ta ebief
of car, nose and tliroat department aof Toronto Gereral Hlospital.
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TuiF Rloyal Jubilee Hlospital, Victoria, IB.C., is contcmplating
extensive add(itions. During October tbey treated 172 patients.

ihi.1LLYARDut, of Goderich, lias goiîc on a six or eigbt montbs'
absence, to be sptnt cliiefly at the leading J}ritish nid Eluropeau
hospit ais.

Dit. J1. I. CAssiDy, formnierl ' of Mloorfield, Ont., but latterly
of B3rantford, bas purielîascd tle ])ractie of Dr. 31cWilIiams, of
Drayton, Ont.

Tiiiý î.iN Sîigmîa \i îî reek lett(1 soviety ' tor illed ival 111(11 met
in bi-annual session in Toronto dîîriing the \veeki cn(ing the 28th
of November.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Marine iospital trcated 516 patients
duringr the last hospital ycar. The bospital lias a foind of $8,620
for a new building.

TiEljwere fiye bundred cases of typboid Lever in Ontario
ini October, witb 12ý6 deatlbs, as coiiparcd witb 50 (leatbs in thc
saine inonth in 1907.

DR. GEO. iD. PORTER, Toronto, bais been appointed assistant
and travelling secretary to the Canadian Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuberciilosis.

VAiNCOUVER citizens bave during the past four years placed
$400,000 at the (lisl)osal of the M -anageient (1 omnrittec of the
Vancouver General Hlospital.

PROF. ERNEST RiUTHERFORD, formerly professor of physies in
iMeGili University, but now of Manchester, England, is slated to
receive one of the Nobel prizes.

DR. CLARENCE I-IILL, whio lias been assisting Dr. Gunn, of
Clinton, lias been appointed bouse suroeon of the New York 1Hos-
pital for a term of two years.

THE Canadian IMedical Association meets in Winnipeg on the
23rd, 24th and 125tb of Angust, 1909. Dr. 1-1. 1-1. Chown is
cbairman of the Conmîittee of Arrangements.
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DRi. A. T. WILSON, Of the Toronto Provinejal laslital for
the Insane, lias been appointed superintendeîît et the sinîllar insti-
tutioni et Cobourg, in1 suecession to tlie late D)r. llickcy.

lIZS. JOliIN 'ALL, of1 Ila11r :n leCtor N. M\I ('eil, c

Latcbford, Lave l)eeli appointed asseiae eoreniers for Grrey amîu
Bruce Counties and -Nipissing, Pistrict, respectivel.

DRî. Fîîe sx lensali, bas sohll liiN proper(t1v aiîd goodwil
to D)r. oieîed f Londan, at14l t akel over tIlie p>Utice of bli,
late brother, Dri. Aý. K. Veigtiîson, 1 ,:î1 im-si St reet, Tooto.

DR. IAuýVE-v SMN III \i îe, M au., is east an a t rip ta
Toronte, Montreal and New York. D r. Smitl h w seoeetiry to
tlle ( onnunittee of Arreui&temnents of the ( 'anadien IejelAsso-
ciaetion.

DR W*' Ti. WILîSON~, assistanut .uII)ii(ieilt of tlle 'larnîil
Asyluin, bes been lîroînlited to tie ofe"itîî < ethe Asylumi
at Cobouîrg, maide v-t(aat a nuanth ago by tuie deat4li of I)r. Cl. E.
.1ickey.

TU-E Ontario NIedieal (1ouuîil bias oaîiîeniîated with the
Crown Attornecys thraughout the province, askiug for reports cf
its inenibers who niay be aeeused cf nurfsinlpiectices cf
a criminel chareeter.

TUE1L tol1owvîîîg bave been a lai tted n ii i hers of t hie Royai
College cf Surgeans: C . IL. Fuiiîîa . -N[. Gideauî, A. M.
Ilhs, G. S. Strathv, W. Taiviar, cf Tarantl a Ii~îiversitvý, and -E.
A. Lindsa, MeGli

!DR. ERXNESTr J1ONES, lMee)r Street , Iri(iit a, bias been el)poifte1
patliologi st andi euroloi-ist et tbe Toronto il espital for the Insane.
Hie succ2eds iDr. .1. G. Fitzgerald, who re(ti..NI on October lst lest
te aeeept an aîpaîintument in liosten. M[as,.

THE gift cf a briek bouse, w'ith several awres cf grolind, as tbe
basis, together îvith an endow'nîent fend af -$25,000, to found a
bospital, bias been made te the township b *v Nfrs. Gualco, ino-
cardine, Ont., -%who celled tagether about sixtv eitizens et ber home,
Villa Kalisz, and hended tbe kev of the bouse te the -Mayor.
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DRi. C9. D. lPAlFITT, wlio xvas for six years physician-ni-charge
of tlie Nluskoka Frec I lospital foi- Clonsuîîîptives at Gravenburst,
Oîit., and lias been for the List seven uiontbs resident consultant
to that institution andl tle M uiskoka Cottage Sanatorium, hias
resigncd biis position. IDri. I>arifitt will remiaiin in Gravenhlirst
and continue practire in pffi ouarv an(] laryngeai. tuberculosis.

DR1. EI)w,ýuuz Srunos, Stiatford, Ont., left recenti for Roch-
ester, MNinn., wliere lie xvili be joiined Uv Mr. R. D. Forbcs,
F.R.C.S., aise of Stratford, and togctlier they xviii go we tlic North-
NVest, and thlen tlirougli t the eoiast cii rovle on a trip round tlie
w'orld. Dr. St ubbs intends îaigViennia, Anstria, bis head-
qîlarteis, wlîile hie takes o po-vdut ou rse iii the celebrated
university there.

Trii, vAcadenny of 'Med i ie, Toroto, ) al its iast reg'ular meet-

ing xvas t(lie recipient of a x'aitied wldition t o its collection of por-
traits of emninent mnedicai inen iii the presentation of the portrait
of the late John Fulton, M.1)., M.R.(X.S., L.R.C.1>., bv his daug"h-
ters, Miss Fulton, -Mrs. Jruil and Mrs. Fishier. MisFulton un-
veiled the portrait, airn! I)r. C.A. Mingl'aiti nuffde the presentation
address. Dr. Fulton at tlie tine of lius (ieath, iii 1,87, n'as pro-
fesser cf surgery in Trinitv M\edioal Coilege, liaving been prc-
viens to that date professer cf anatoiny in the saine sebool. le
was' a brilliant nateîniiist ancl surgeonl, etilvdevoted to bis

profession, estecnied l«ever 'voîue fo nîany eharning quai-
ifies ani greatly beloved by bis piîpils, xvbosc firin andt generous
friend lie ever proved insf. The relllain(ler cf the evening
xvas ocenpied in1 the deiivery cf an abile adciress b -y -Dr. Kingliorn,
of Saranac Lake, _N.Y., oin "The 'fi icreýiiju Test in tlie Diag-
nosis cf Piilm-onary Tbruoi.

A n Enqglislh-(hilnesc, Le:r11hon of Mediral Terîus, prepared by
Dr. Phiip B. Ceusland, bias just heen pulisbed iu ýSbangrhai.
Theugli the author is an Englishman býy hirtb, be bias based bis
book iargely upon thev i[edfieal I)ietionarvN cf D)r. George M
Gcuid, cf Pbuladelpbia, a bgicoii)hlae(nt to Americani- scbolar-
slip. D)r. ('ou sland bia-, reeeîxtl ' wiblisbied a translation of Prof.
liai] iburton's cdi tien cf KresPyilg-
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MEDmicm, A PPOINT M EN TS TO MusKîoux AN'oî.A a

meeting of the Board of Triusteles of 1lbe N'ational SaîuitariuîîiI

Aýssociation, eeda thead office, 347n heda tRing St. W., on Monday

afeno, two iiniportaiit a))iinct ccma(eiicnetjl

with the -Miskoka Cottagc Sanatoriuni and the Muskoka F~reec

Hlospital for Consuioptives. Ilin. W. A. ( hIarlton oceiupied the

chair, and amionig others present were W. J. Gage, J. J. Crabbe,

T. IL. Bull, Anubrose Kenti, Thos. JLong, 1)r. W. P. Caven and

Dr. N. A. Powell. The resignation of 1r. C. 1). l>arfitt, as

Resident Consultant, -%vas acceptcdl. 1)r. Alfrcdl IL Caulfield, of

the Toronto Gencral Hlospital, wvas ap)poînted Resident Patholo-

gist, and Dr. W. S. Leinion wvas added to the Itcsi(lcft Staff of the

Muskoka Institutions. 1)r. W. K3 Nendlail continues in bis

position as Medical Stiperinitend(enit of the two ins5tituitions5.

These appointmcents verv greatly streingthen the inedical position

of the Sanatoria, the tw'o îîew app1 ointe s holding 1 ironiinent, posi-

tions iii the profession. I)r. Alfred If. Caulfield gradiuated iii

inedicine in 1904. After g-riiduating bu he becue Assistant Bac-

tcriologist in the Provinceial B3oard of I [alti, and dceinoiisirator

of Bacteriology in the University of Toronto. Later hie acccpted

the position of Interne in Pathology at the Toronto General Hlos-

pital, and wvas siibsequecntly ina(lc the first resident pathologist of

iliat institution. Spending a ycar abroa<l, hie entere(l the labora-

tory as an assistant to Sir A. E.. Wright, London, Eng. This

was followcd by a period iii the laboratories of Drcscn and

Berlin. Dr. Caiulficld, iiot only fron bis excellenit work donc ini

the laboratories of the 'Joronto Genvral Hosp1 ital, buit throngh

papers pul)lishcdl, bas acbicvcd a reputation not only ini Canada,

but beyond, and is recognized to-Ia.y as onie of tbe foreinost path-

ologists in Canada or the United States. 1)r. W. S. Leinon took

first scholarship on cutering bis inedical course in Toronto, and

finally carricd off tbc Gold MNedal, Brow'n's Scholarship, and

Clark's Scbolarship. After graduiating,, lie took ip a course, in

research wvork in tbe University, and wvas also for a tiînc Ilesi-

dlent Ph 'ysician iii the Toronto General Ilospital, and bas spent

soîne time iii gencral practice iii Toronto.
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OXOLINT ABSORBENT LINEN.-This is a pure product of flax.

It is chemically prepared in a way that makes it aseptic and anti-

septie, and gives it an unequalled absorbency. While in general

appearance it resembles absorbent cotton it greatly differs from

that substitute in every essential particular. It is more hygienic.

It is cooler and more soothing where there is inflammation. It

is more fibrous and therefore less fuzzy and freer froni adhesive

particles. It is more elastic and does not mat and pack as cotton

does when saturated. It is five times more readily absorptive

than cotton. It acts instantly. It is odorless, and it tends to

destroy odors. It retains its peculiar properties indefinitely. It

does not deteriorate with age. Surgeons, physicians, professional

nurses, dentists, druggists and editors of medical magazines have

endorsed Oxolint as the Ideal Absorbent. It is better than cotton

and costs but a trifle more. Its uses are not confined to medical

needs. It has many important services in the home. It meets

toilet requirements as no other similar preparation does. It is

not only cleansing and purifying, it is also healing. It is val-

uable alike in the nursery and in the boudoir. It is far'superior

to a sponge in the bathing of infants, being aseptic and antiseptie,
and, a fresh supply being used each time, there is no gathering of

microbes or filth through the carelessness or negligence of the

nursery maid. For the same reason it is a periodicity ideal. Its

sanitary virtues make 't a household treasure. After having had

experience with it no family will be without it. Oxolint supplies

a demand that has long existed, and represents a triumph of scien-

tific discovery. There had been many times repeated attempts to

secure a pure linen absorbent, and it took the inventor of Oxolint

twenty years to develop and perfect the processes that so wonder-

fully convert raw flax into linen fibre ready to card for spinning

or making into Oxolint in the space of a single working day.

For more centuries than have historie record it has required

from eleven to thirty weeks to do with flax what the new processes


